HTA Impact on Global Access

HTA Impact on Global Access provides insight on the influence of HTA on access, coverage, and reimbursement.

HTA Impact on Global Access answers your questions so you can anticipate the needs of HTA bodies in key geographies.

- How do different worldwide HTA bodies impact access and coverage?
- What are the current and future trends in HTA recommendations?
- What are the drivers of positive and negative coverage decisions?

You can use HTA Impact on Global Access to:

**Assess** the role and impact of HTA agencies in drug coverage, pricing and reimbursement

**Understand** what criteria shape HTA coverage decisions, early access, and accelerated/rapid reviews

**Anticipate** the needs of HTA bodies in key geographies

**Support** organizational launch readiness
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KnowledgeEdge™
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March 2017
Global Market Access
HTA Macro Trends

- HTA impact on drug access, coverage, pricing and reimbursement
  - Role, scope and type of HTA Models
  - Segmentation of major world-wide HTA bodies
  - HTA engagement opportunities
  - Role of RWE and innovative agreements
- Drivers that shape coverage decisions, early access and rapid reviews
- Opportunities for biopharmaceutical companies

June 2017
September 2017
November 2017
Global Market Access HTA Watch

- Scheduled supplements on current and future focused HTA topics prioritized by client interest

August 2017
Global Market Access
HTA Decision Making Landscape

- Key trends in HTA recommendations with actual coverage decisions for selected products across key countries
  - Analysis of >290 samples of drug-indication pairs
- Disparities in recommendation between HTAs
- Reasons for disparities between HTA recommendations
- Insights from patterns behind rejections and positive listings that can contribute to positive recommendations across drugs, therapeutic areas and HTA agencies

Clients receive:

- On-call access to our subject matter experts for your inquiries
- Access to our website, customized for your organization
- Client-exclusive webinar
- Unlocked PowerPoint slides
- Onsite and virtual presentations with research leaders
- Access to source data
- Opportunity for input into research topics covered within the service

Health Strategies Group reserves the right to change the timing and/or topics of its syndicated research publications.